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Stylish Spring Suits
advance showing of tlic stylos for pprin

its in our tip to clothing is a
pleasing one. Cheviots, worsteds he as popular
as we are showing stylish in the

designs colorings at moderate prices.

$12.00 $ir.oo link.
Its one of splendid for the composed ofa variety of
fine fashionable reflecting the highest of

tailoring art. already in on exhibition af-

fords a price of $0.00 to $20.00.

SPUING TOP COATS
They're in all the new fashionable shades.

three-quart- er lengths arc the styles in demand.
A line between $7.50 $20.00.

lino of men' and
and

I--I. W. Rason & Go.

Furniture & Carpet Emporium
SYNDICATE BUILDING

CARPETS

line Carpet evor Heyn-oldsvlll- e.

Brussells, Ingrain,
Crass, Latent styles and pattern.

FURNITURE

Iron Suits,
Bedding, Couches, Sideboards,
ball rucks, cases,

my furniture get
TO BUY

J. R. HILLIS

We extend cordial invitation

to call

Star Printing Office,

IieynoldsviUe, Pa.,

and see samples Visiting Cards,

neatly printed in

latest and most stylish desig ns.
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Dt . Sore Throat
Go to th ntaregt drug stort
na gm a douw Of

OZOLIUE
The best family remedy In the world
for Sort Throat, Sort Mouth,
Hoarutua and ail diseases of the
throat. A sure preventative of
IMphtbtrU a certain remedy for
Qumty Cure guaranteed or money
refunded, a u 4mt. if u unit

OZO ItKMKDY CO.
. Ma tU(hk, Fa. ,

t.urgn assortments of TrnnkH, Suit
Cases und Traveling Hugs.

Our Snrina Goods I
from 1903 Styles

Arriving This Week
-- AT-

Northamcr & KcIIock's

Step In and look them over.
These goods were Beleoted from
the stiM'k of two of tho lurgest
factories in tho country all
Carefully selected und It is tho
lurgest stock ever shown in
town. Many hundreds of pat-
terns of

Mouldings, Pictures,
Matting and Mounting
Boards, all colors, shapes

and sizes.

Upholstering und furnituro re-

pairing. Now is the time to
havo it dono. You know
whero to corao to

Northamcr & Kellock.
Woodward llulldliiK, Main Street,

Do You Know
thnt you can ot

Nature's

Herbs

At E. M. Evan's Store
IvoynoUlovillu, Pa. Free sara- -

files given away as long as they
It will pay you to try

them, for try what you will
you will And thon superior to
all other remedies for Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles.
They are scientifically com-
pounded from 21 of. the best
herbs, roots and barks that
the earth produces. Try them
and be convinced they are all
right.

Cost of Treatment.
One Montb, 25 Ccnt9
200 Days, $1.00

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfortb of LaGrunge, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright
ful running soru on his leg ; but wrltos
that Bucklon's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In Hve days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve In the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25cts,
Sold by II. Alex Stoke, druggist.

Where You Can Get Them.
A number, of our lady subscribers

have Inquired whero they can get pat-
terns of the high grade designs that are
illustrated in Tun ST A It each week,
and for information of our lady readers
wo will gtaU that the patterns can be
scured from "May JIanton" Pattern
Co., 132 East 23rd St., New York City.

The biggest assortment of men's and
boys' dress shirts ever brought to this
town at A. Kat.en's, at bargain prices.

Farmers' Institute at Aliens Mills.

A farmers' Institute was convened at
Aliens Mills, In the commodlus hall at
that place, on February 2oth at 1.30

o'clock. An organization was effected
by culling tt. F. Morrison to the chair
and the olectlon of J. O. Allen as secre-

tary. Thrt session was opened by sing-

ing "My Mountain Homo," by the
choir ; prayer by Hov. O. H. Hill. The
address of welcome, delivered by Mrs.
M. A. Hoyor, had a beneficial influence
on tho Institute, waking up a fraternal
feeling that was not lost sightoff during
the.cntlre mooting. Tho gentleman to
whom tho response had been assigned
not being present It was carried over.
Tho first question brought up for dis-

cussion was "Shall we fertilize the land
or the crop," which was ably discussed
by A. M. Wilson, Lewis Evans and
others, and generally accepted that the
bust plan was to fortllizo the land.
Tho question "How to got a catch of
grass for hay or pasture," was opened
by John Marshall and discussed by state
speakers Cooke, Philips and Mahler.
This was considered a hard question,
one that would have to be governed by
tho condition surrounding the plot pro-

posed to bo soodod. Question box
opened and tho many questions appear
ing were ably answered. Music and
adjournment.

KVRNINd BK8BION.

Institute convened at 7.30 sharp.
Music by tho orchestra and song by the
choir, after which the question of the
"Central School" was taken up and
very ably oponeq by W. fc. Smith and
tho discussion participated In by many
others, Including the Btate speakers.
An essay was thon read by Miss Mar-

garet Dickey, which won many favor-
able comments. Muslo by the choir.
Question box opened. Song by Miss
Milllron, thon adjournment,

TUUimUAV MOKNINO.

Thursday morning's session opened
at 0.311 o'clock with muslo, followed with
prayer by Rev. J. K. Adams. The
question of "Poultry for ProQt" was
tuken up and opened by R. F. Morri
son, who was followed by Elmer Cooper,
This was ono of the most Interesting
topics of the Institute, aftd judging from
arguments presented poultry raising Is
becoming ono of the groatest industries
of the prcsont ago. The quostlon of
"Noxious Weods and, How to Eradicate
Them" was next presented. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Corbin, to whom bad boon
assigned this quostlon, both being ab
sent, It was tuken up by Prof. W. WJ
Cooko, who discussed the subject at
length and advised thorough cultiva-
tion of tho lund and three year rotation
of tho crops. Question box opened and
questions answered. Muslo by the
orchestra, followed by adjournment for

News of Interest

An oyster suppor for benefit of Flem-

ing Grango, No. 1221, Clarion county,
will bo hold at residence of S. Park
Reynolds, nearFrampton, Pa., Wednes-
day and Thursday nights of this week.
Mr. Reynolds was formerly a Paradise
Granger.

The Master of the State Grange
hopes that 5,000 more farmers In Penn-
sylvania will this year see the need for
standing together and will join with
their follow farmers in the Grange In a
united effort to advance the interests
of tho farmers throughout the State. '

Coming In contact with one's neigh-

bor In the Grange enables a farmer and
his family to feel "at borne" In society.

Hon. E. B. Norrls, Master of the New
York State Grange says : "Fraternity
Is the band-mai- d of civilization, the
parent of hope, joy and goodness. Fra- -

Tragedy Averted,

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he gre v worse
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's now
sound, and well." Evorybody ought to
know, It's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke, the
Druggist. Price 50o and tl.00. Trial
bottles free.

John H. Doubles, butterlne dealer,
East Muln St., has just 1,000

pounds of flnu butterlne which he Is sell-

ing at 22 cents pur pound.

(1.00 underwear for 70o at MUllrnes.

When you need sewing done leave It
at Mrs. Smith's, Main streot.

Mod's overcoats reduced at Mllllrens.

Ladies' coats cut away down At
Mlllirens.

dinner. It wni, to say tho least, a great
dlnnor. It was gratifying to know that
the lnnor man was being woll filled and
pleasing to note how the social hour was
being enjoyed by tho slating down of
families together.

Dinner hour being over tho afternoon
session was called to order by tho chair-
man. Song by the choir, after which
the subject of "lload Improvement" was
taken up and opened by J. U. Allen,
who was followed by O. W. Wilson,
Martin Hctrick, tho stato speakers and
others. It was generally accepted that
we must havo better roads. Tho ques-
tion of "The Cow, tho Feed and How
to Handle the Milk," was opened by
Thomas Muyos and others, Including
the statu soukers. Question box
opened and questions answered ; ad-

journment.

EVKN1NO SKSSION.

The evening session opened with an
overflowing house. Muslo by tho choir.
The Forage Crop quostlon was opened
by Frank Koys, N. P. Clark and othors,
and ably discussed by tho state speak-
ers. It was agreed that oats and rye
were best suited to our conditions us
forage crops. Recitation by Miss Mabol
Daugherty, which was delivered in an
able manner. "Has tha Institute Boon
ft Benefit to Us," discussed by N. J.
Buchanan and others. The vordict was
that It had boon a decided benefit to all.
An essay was then read by Mrs. Dillls
Allon, which was a capitivator. In
fact both essays were such winners thut
the state speakors requested a copy
from tho writers for tho public print.
This finishing the general business of
the institute a fow romnrks wore In-

dulged In by those present in a frater-
nal way, tho remarks indicating that
the opinion of all was that it was tho
most successful Institute thut has yot
been held. Mr. Philips, In bis con-

cluding remarks, said thut this was tho
sixty-fourt- h lnstltuto he hud been with
this season and that this was unquest-
ionably tho bost ho had yot attended.
Too much praise cannot bo givon
those In charge of tho affair, also tho
choir and orchestra for their excellent
muslo. We must romomber also that
many from a dlstanuo, rendered sub-
stantial aid and comfort to tho meeting,
notably Hon. S. B. Elliott, of Roynolds-vlll- o,

for bis ablo address on Forestry
and all In all wo can congratulate, our-
selves on having tho best institute ever
hold In Joffcrson county. Thus ending
the Institute the parting handshake was
made and a happy throng separated for
their homes, hoping for a renewal tho
coming winter.

R. F. MoitltlliHON,

J. G. ALLKN, Chairman.
Secrotary.

to the Grangers

termty has garnered lofty aspirations.
It has made fraternal society a para-
dise and home a heaven. All honor to
fraternity. Wisdom Bits within her
gates and beauty adorns her courts, but
the greatest of all her achievements Is
the growth of fraternity In the minds
and hearts of men and women.

During the year 1002 the Granges in
New York Increased their membership
by over 6,000 membors. Two new
counties were added, forty new Granges
were organized and the Interest is
spreading and is destined soon to cover
the state.

Michigan claims "nearly 35,000 paid
up members In good standing" in ber
550 subordinate granges. And yet Mi-

chigan is not satisfied, but is organiz-
ing new granges faster than any other
state.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not near-

ly as grave as an Individual disorder of

the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will, bo followed by
utter oollapso, unless a reliable remody
Is Immediately employed. There's
nothing so efllolent to cure disorders of
the Liver or Kidneys as Elcctrio Bit-tor- s.

It's a wonderful tonio, and effec-
tive nervine and the greatest all around
medlolne tor run down systems. It dis-

pels Nervousness, Rheumatism and
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guaranteed
by H. Alex Stoke, druggist.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,
penmanship, spelling, reading and ar-
ithmetic taught at evening sessions in
Reyooldsville Business College. Stu-
dents can enter any time. Six month
term.

It Is only, a matter of time until this
entire community will be convinced
that Mllllrens are the lowest priced
merahants.

Suits to ordor from 115.00 to $30.00 at
ning-Stok- e Co,

i THE NEWS OF
1 NEARBY TOWNS.

' llepnrlpd by The (Mar's
I Nperlal 4'orrtapoitdellta.

Sykesvllle.
A fight took place In the upper end

of town one day Inst week In whloh one
of our townsmen was badly used up by
live or six Polanders. Hut then such
things will bo common as long as we
do not havo officers.

There has been some talk of having
our town Incorporated into borough.
By all means lot us do so, or else lot us
start somo other Industry, anything at
all so that we get sidewalks.

Now that tho future of our town Is
assured why don't somo enterprising
man or men build somo houses for rent.
Vacunt houses are as scarce as snow
in July.

Work at the BulTalo & Susquehanna
shaft is not progressing as rapidly as
expected on account of the large amount
or water they have to contend with.
They aro down about sixty foet.

Rov. A. R. Rich, presiding eldor,
proachod in the M. E. church last Sun-
day night, after which tho Lord's Sup-
por was observed.

Tho population of our town Is In
creasing very rapidly by numerous
births and peoplo coming In to work at
tho now shaft.

Somo of boys attondod a danoe at Big
Run last Friday night. They report
good tlmo, but oh how tough thoy folt
the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hllllard, of But-
ler, aro visiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McPherson.

Milton Zltnmorman wears a smile of
vory long dimension sinoe a little boy
came to llvo with hira.

Roy. Gold's sermons aro more Inter-
esting than evor since a little preacher
has oome to his home.

Mory Wilson's smile has Increased to
a fixlo because of a son that came to his
homo.

Paradise.
Among those who attondod the non

corn social at Doomer's Cross Roads
Saturday night wore Frank Hlllls,
James bhoosloy, John Strouse, Lee and
Georgo Shoesley and Mr. Shonn. All
report a good tlmo. Mr. 8hopp regrets
mat ho was so unfortunate as to lose
ono of his rubbers, which he had just
bought bofore starting to the social.

John Howlott Spencor spent a couple
of days In Butler last week. He came
homo Friday to make arrangements to
move his family to Butler. He has
bought a number of aores of ooal land
and oxpects to operate It this summer

Mildred Sheosley, who hag been work-
ing at the Park Hotel, Eleanora, for
almost one yoar, came home for a
week's vacation,

Mrs. Allen Cathors expects to loave
here this week for Pittsburg, where she
expects to remain for a couple of
months.

John Cathors and James Rudolph
spent Saturday evonlng In Punxsutaw-noy- .

J. I. C. Smith, of Big Run, was a
welcome visitor in Paradise the past
weak.

C. E. Strouso transacted business In
Roynoldsvllle Saturday afternoon.

Ambrose Strouse Is layod up with the
grip at present.

Edward Hlllls, who has been foreman

of the Ludwlck saw mill tho past year,
roslgned bis position Saturday to accept
a better job. During the time men-
tioned above there has been no boiler
explosions or any accident occurred. It
will be hard to get anothor man to All
the position as well as did Mr. Hlllls.

Wlahaw.
The trolley car has proforonce of the

buggy these days.
James Boat tie had business in Royn-

oldsvllle on Wodnesday.
Mrs. Alex Dickey, of Kloanora, visit-

ed relatives in town Sunday.
A few more weeks until Prof. Miller

will be flying west.
It seems that undortono speaking is

getting to be the style.
P. A. Smith, of Soldier, had business

In town one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ted rick visited

In Bollovue a fow days last week.
Calvin Dlckoy and Clovoland Deemer

drove to a pie social at Doomer's Cross
Roads Saturday night.

Mrs. Volt. Mrs. Syphrlt and Mrs.
Fuller wore in Hoynoldsvllle on Moo-da- y.

There will be a pie social at the Bol-
linger school house on Monday.

A

WALK-OVE- R

(3.50 and (4.00 Shoes are strictly
correct in evory ossentlal of style
and elcganco. They are worn by
all swell dressers. Tbo styles for
the spring are right up to the
minute. Odsbape and
are the newest. If you like nice
easy shoes, try Walk-Ove- r and
you will have no other.

ROMNSONS

Spring Opening at Cash
New York RacKet Store

A large line of spring goods among which we quote the following :

Wall Paper Lace Curtains
Window Shades and Poles

Embroideries, Laces, Bed Spreads, Corsets, Ladies' Wrap-
pers, Children's Waists and Caps.

Following is a small list on which we quote low prices :

Wall Paper from 3 cents a bolt on up.
Lace Curtains from 40 cents to $2.25,
Curtain Poles from 9c on up.
Best Otl Cloth Window Shades 19 cents each.
Embroideries from 3c to 15c yard.
Corset? 25c up to 69c.
Best Linen Collars 10c each or 3 for 25c.
Before buying Spring Shirts see our line from 19c up.
It would require wholo newspaper to mention our full line of spring

goods. Call at our store before making purchases elsewhere. Every
article guaranteed sold at our store.

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE, S. Friedman, Proprietor,
i'usler lluildiuy, Two Duor$ Iklow Fobtojfice.


